
TIE MINING lECORD.

so that the run was only 53 days and the gold recovery
$4,944. hie 1904 scason is reported to have resulted in a
recovery of about $90,ooo. rite rutn was 83 days, so tliat an
average of more than $i,ooo per day was obtained. Ote of
the directors of the company visited the mine last season,
and before his returi to Toronto lie was reported to have
told an interviewer that in his opinion the company vill have
to spend $2oo,ooo or $25o,ooo more to secure an additional
water supply needed, and thouglit it probable this outiay
would be provided for.

There are other hydraulic enterprises in the Quesnel sec-
tion, but no information lias been received concerning thein.
It is reported that dredging is to be tried on -lorsefly river.
Reports were pubiisied last autnun of new placer diggings
having been found on one of the upper branches of the
Horsefly, but there could not have beenî much gold obtained
there or by this tite more votld have been heard about it.

MINERAL PRODUCTION IN î9o4.

(By E. Jacobs.)

T HERE does not seeim to be any rooni for doubt that the
miiineral production of British Columbia in the ycar
1904 reached the higiest total value of any year in the

history of mining in the province. li 1901 the total vas
$20,086,78O, but in both 1902 and 1903 it wvas a little short of
$17,5oo,ooo. A carefully prepared estimuate of the year just
closed gives a total of about $21,ooo,ooo.

The value of the several minerais produced, calculated at
Nev' York average prices for the year less the usual deduc-
tions, is, approxinately, as under. The correspondinîg figures
for 1903 are sliown for purposes of comparison:

Gold-Placer.... .. .. .. ..
Gold-Lode. ............

'rotal Gold..........
Silver.. ..............
Copper................
Lead................
Zinc and Iron ..........

1903. 190.1
.. $î,o60,420 $1,141,ooo
.. 4,812,616 5,123,000

.. $5,S73,036 $6,264,o0
1,521,472 1,898,ooo
4,.47,535 4,540,000

689,744 1,415,000
100,000

Total Metallie .. 4........$2,631,787 $14,217,ooo
Coal .................. · ·. 3,504,582 5,004,000
Coke ..... ..... ,.. .... S27,71 1,362,ooo
Building inaterials .. 3.......... 31,870 550,0o

Totals.. ............ $17,495,954 $21,133,000

(Notc.-Zinc and iron, if any, in% 1903 were included in total
of building materials, etc.)

Production by districts vas as follows
1903. 1904.

Cariboo..................$ 475,200 $ 500,000
Cassiar .................. 480,368 520,000
East Kootenay ....... ·.... 1,951,128 4,813,800
West Kootenay ........... 6,489,981 6,266,6oo
Lillooet ................... 31,283 25,000
Yale . .... .. . ....... 3,707,552 4,025.900
Coast (Mainland, Vancouver Isi-

and, etc.) .............. 3,819,572 4,431,700
Miscellancous.·..··...·... 531,870 550,ooo

Totals . . ......... .. $7,495,954 $21,133,000

Quantitics of minerais produced are shown in the follow-
ing table:-

1903. 1904.
Ozs. Ozs.

Gold-Placer .............. 53,021 57,O50
.Gold-Lode.... ............ 232,831 25 ,135

Total Gold.. ............ 23,852 313,185

Silver .... .. .... .... ....... 2,996,204
lbs.

Copper ................. 34,359,921
Lead .................... 18,089,283

Tonis.
Coal .................. 1,168,194
Coke .................... 165,543

3,505,805
Ibs.

36,088,580
37,000,000

Tons.
7,668,ooo

272,400

An exantination of the figures in the first of the foregoing
tables shows that gold increased $3goooo (placer $So,ooo and
Iode $310,ooo), silver $377,ooo, lead $725,ooo, coal $1,500,000,
coke $53.,000 and niscellaneous intierals $î18,ooo, while cop-
per lost $7,ooo. It view of the fact that more titan $2,ooo,ooo
of this gain of $3,600,000 was iade by coal and coke, it is plain
that iuch of the improvenent is largely attributable to in-
crcased production of coal, and not solely to the adventitiotus
aid given by the granting of the lead bounty, though that
certainly has contributed to an important extent by increas-
ing the output of silver-lead ores to the advanced position
now occupied by minerai production.

li Iode gold, copper, coal and coke, the quantity produced
in 1904 was not reached in the province any previous year,
but in placer gold and silver somie years have seei a mîuch
larger quantity, whtile in 1goo and i9o0 lead largely exceeded
the outtpt of last year.

Gold.-The increase in placer gold came froi the Cari-
boo and Quesnel divisions of Cariboo district, and front the
Atlin division of Cassiar. At Qtesnel. the Consolidated ly-
draulic Companiy recovered about $goooo as against less titan
$45.oo in 1903. while the estiniate for Atlin shows a:n in-
crease of $6oooo, which is tuci below sote estimîate, made
by miinig mei down froni that field for the winter. Mtich
of the increase in Iode gold is ctedited to the Similkamteen,
wherc the owners of the Nickel Plate mine and mil joined
the producers last year.

Silvcr.-Tie increase in silver catne frot East Kootenay,
tne St. Etugene mine. after three.years' idleness, having re-
suned operations, consequent on the granting of the lead
botunîty. Its silver output was about 540,000 ounces. A
larger production of this metal by the Slocai mines Vas
lookcd for. but various reasons prevented this expectation
being realized. The Silver Cup Mines, Ltd., started its sil-
ver mill late in the spring, and produced an appreciably large
quantity of silver from dtmp ores, whiclh took the place of
production fromt ores of ligher grade shipped the previous
year to the stiielters.

Copper.-There vas an enlarged output oi copper botht in
the Boundary and on Vancouver Island. The increase in the
former district was niot proportionate to thle larger tonnage
of ore sielted, showing that the low costs of mininîg and
snelting there are adiittiing of ores of even lower grade than
heretofore beingi iined and snelted. On Vancouver Island
the Tyce Copper Conpany's works at Ladysmith were kcpt
going niearly all the year, but those ai Crofton wcrc shiut down
early in the spring for lack of ore to treat. The Island smelt-
ers feel keenly the effect of the comtîpetition of the smelter at
Tacoma, Washington. which ias for some tine past iad
contracts with British Columbia coast mines that take away
from the local works a tonnage of ore that. had they it, would
do mucli to keep tietm running the year through. The aver-
age price of elcctrolytic copper in 1904 was about 123Ia cents,
as against necarly 13%<j in 1903.

Lead.-Tie tonnage of nctallic Icad-about 3.5o0 tons-
falls far short of thiat anticipatcd as a result of the gratting
of the bounty of $15 per ton on lead îmined and smelted in
Canada, up to an annual output of 33.000 tons. This. how-
ever, is chiefly attributabIe to the unusually dry seasoi ai
the consequent shortage of water, whici prevented the con-
centîating nills fron being operated more than about lialf
time. The output of the St. Eugene mine alone would, under
ordinary conditions in this respect, have made up more than
half this deficiency, which is not expectcd to occur in 1905.

Zinc.-Tie mining of zinc is at last bcconing practicable
at a profit. It occurs in the Slocan mines in large quantities,
frcely intermixed witlh Iead, so that the mining of these two


